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Twenty-nine years ago this week the
first number of the Chatsworth P tA iN dealkk went to the hands of the people
of Chatsworth. The founder of the paper
was Charles B. Holmes, who came here
from Bloomington, having been guar
anteed *1,200 worth of advertising by
the business men of the then little
country town. "With this issue of the
PIiAin dea usr the paper begins the
thirtieth year of its existence, and,
peculiar as the coincidence may be,
Mr. Holmes, its founder, who is now a
grower and jobber of fruits at Benton
Harbor, Mich., arrived in town this
morning from Bloomington and made
straightway for the B la is 'deai .er
office.
The paper under Mr. Holmes' mana
gement waBa success in every way, and
two years later he went to Fairbury
where he established the Fairbury
Blade. The two papers are now recog
nized as the leading papers of this part
of Livingston county, and it is largely
due to Mr. Holmes good judgement and
business foresight that they are what
they are today.
When Mr. HolmeB went to Fairbury
he Bold a half interest in the Plajn dbalbr to Rev. R. B. Williams, then
pastor of the M. E. church of Ohatsworth, later presiding elder of this dis
trict, and a few years later the paper
was sold to R. M. Spurgeon. In 1880
Mr. Spurgeon sold out to Jas. A. Smith,
the present owner.
The present management takes this
opportunity to thank the business men
and people of this vicinity for the sup
port they have given the paper, and as
sure them that it will be the aim to
give I’laindealkr readers the best
local paper in this part of the state.
PIPERITES BET LOST ON HANDCAR.
Leave Chatsworth and After Two Hours
Riding Appeal To Officer Moore.
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A party of Piper City enthusiasts
chartered a hand car and came to this
city on Monday evening, under the
pretense of coming to the republican
rally, but after arriving here spent
most of theirtime in “makingmerry.”
The result was that when they started
for Piper at a rather late hour they
were in a condition which made the.
hand car equal to a locomotive. They,
succeeded in making the start for
home and alter about two hours or
pumping the car. found themselves
again in Chatsworth, and thejr bear
ings badly mixed. They hunted up
Officer Moore and one of their number
confided to him the fact that they
wanted to know "which way is east?”
They had gotten nearly to Piper and
stopped tiie car. When they again
started it they started the wrong way
and pumped themselves back to thi#
city.
______________

TWO SOLID W EEKS OF IT.
PRICE ON A. GREEN TAG.
last nighu

very blue. Howevt
largely attended than the one in the of tiie fact that for
qfternoon. Various of the county inaoy/pf these same
candidates made short talks, the glee
club sang, and Colonel Frank O.
Lowden, of Chicago, who arrived on years considered all
the 8:22 train from the north, deliv Situation is less to
ered a speech, which Is pronounced by The past few clea
all who heard ft, to be one of the most wonders in drying c
masterly ever given in this city. Mr.
Lowden has a way of stating facts
which makes them most 'effective^
and the republicans of this section
consi'der themselves most fortunat e in
being favored by his being here and
speaking at the meeting. Col. Low- Wednesday morning a
den is a son-in-law of the late George Kankakee hospital in
M. Pullman. He is one of the execu Last spring Garrigan i
tors of the Pullman estate and is at the west side of town.
the head of the Pullman Palace Car $8,000 he received for
Company. Among the prominent
republicans of the county who were
present at the meeting>vere: Edward1
O. Reed, W. L. Talbott, C. H. Hoke,
Fred Duckett, W. E. Herbert, Hon. continued to act stran
George Torrance, Samuel W. Strong stated ate scarcely c
and the members of the quartette, him alive. I t was
from Pontiac; Ira M. Lish, of Saunemin; Col. C. II. Garmon, of Forrest; person, as he had wa
C. F. H. Carrithers, Jas. Morris, of
Kerrick, of
Fairbury; and Hon.
Minonk, Woodford c
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YOU NE ..T W EEK TELLING YOU
ALL ABOUT IT.

IF YOU DON’T

GET ONE LET US KNOW.
W ANT TO KNOW IT.
DAYS?

Thirteen Apples Fill A Peck
Weight I2 Pounds Heme i
A. K. Pratt has the
the editor for a peck
which are tiie largest that I
seen in these parts. Thirte
apples filled the measure lie
and it was with difficulty
more apples were piled upor
the measure. The weigh
thirteen was!2 pounds, almc
each, and the quality tabard
Mr. Pratt has had wagon \a
pies In his orchards this se
his veraciHy could not a!l<W
state that they were all as
larger than t he specimens «tl
red to.
’■
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TH E SALE
■

W E ’LL LET YOU KNOW

ALL ABQUT THAT IN TH E CIR
CULAR YOU ARE GOING TO GET
NEXT WEEK.

W E HAVE ONLY

THIS TO SAY:

IT W ILL BE THE

BIGGEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY,
AND IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY
ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH OF DRY
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YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS
IT.

ENOUGH SAID.
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His Abrupt Entry Into Housht Frightened
Women and Children.

An Insane man was captured at Pi
per City on Monday and taken to Pax
ton. Who he is or Mvhere he came
from are facts which the authorities
would like to learn. When taken in
to custody he was unable to talk inteillgently and appeared to be harm
less, but his abrupt entry into Piper
City homes had caused women and
children to be badly frlgtv
is about 30 years old, f» feet II
tall, blue eyes, black hair, heai
brows, prominent ears and appi
of Trisli descent. He wore ?
slouch hat, black and White
blue overalls and a jumper. I
taken to the county farm at Pa
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afternoon vrith n fsil» agg|*ment. Appaupon which ■the con-V
ts a recognition of the
in. The president had
intending parties to cease
strife In |he interests of the publio
■welfare; jf the miners, through the
president of their union, had ex
pressed* willingness to submit differenees to arbitration of a tribunal
to be/named by the president, and
to enter into an agreement to abide
by terms fixed by the arbitration
for a period of from one to five years,
and the employers, through the presdenta of the railroad and coal com
panies and a leading independent
mine operator, had squarely refused
arbitration, had denounced the
miners' labor organization as a law
less and anarchistic body with which
they could and would hare no deal
S i
ings, had demanded federal troops
to ensure complete protection to
workers and their families in the
mining region, and court proceed
,v’iv
ings against the miners’ union, and
had offered if the men returned to
work to submit grievances at individ
ual collieries to the decision of the
judges of the court of common pleas
for the district of Pennsylvania in
which the colliery was located. There
'* the matter dosed.

1

So M iddle Ground Possible.

What, if anything, will result from
the conference, is for the indefinite
future. The views of the contenders
In the great industrial Struggle were
so extreme and wide apart that there
was no middle ground possible and so
the conference came to an end without
any agreement for its continuation.
The conference had lasted six hours,
including a recess of three hours be
tween the morning and afternoon ses
sions, taken to enable the miners and
.joperators to prepare written responses
to'the president’s appeal. The imme
diate parties to the strike say they will
continue as heretofore. What course
the administration will take next no
one is prepared to say. One of the
operators as he left the white house
with closely set jaw was asked regard
ing this and replied: “If any one knows
what the president will do next, that
is more than I know.” It was an
nounced at the white house that the
president had no comment to make on
the conference.
Fourteen men; including the presi
dent, were in the second story front
room at the temporary white house
during the momentous conference.
Those who took part were; George F.
Baer, president Reading railway sys
tem; W. H. Truesdale. president Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad
company; -K. B.Thomas, chairman of
board, Erie -Railroad company;
Thomas P. Fowler, president New
York, Ontario & Western Railway
cotnpany; David Wilcox, vice-president
and general counsel Delaware & Hud
son company: John Mnrkle, representJp g independent operators; John
[itchell, president United Mine Work
er* of America; Thomas D. Nichols,
Thhmas Duffy and John Fahy, dis
trict presidents United Mine Workers
of America; Attorney General Knox,
Secretary'Cortelyou, Carroll D. Wright,
commissioner of labor.
TUBS P R E S I D E S f T * » A P P E A L .
T e x t of S ta te m en t M ade to O p erators
and Labor L eaders.

Washington. Oct. 4.—The following
is the statement which President
Roosevelt made before the conference
of railroad presidents and labor lead
ers held at the white bouse Friday:
“I wish to call your attention to the
fact that there are three parties af-

f

Morgss to Import CMl.

New York, Oct. 6.—J. PierpoOt Mor
gan,. acting through the International
Mercantile Marine company, the ship
ping combination, has decided to pur
chase 50,000 tons of coal in Wales and
■hip it to this city as rapidly as possi
ble for distribution to the poor and
public institutions. If more coal is
needed to relieve the famine that will
result if the strike is continued, Mr.
Morgan will bring it from Wales. News
of the Morgan gift was given out in a
statement issued Saturday afternoon
at the Morgan banking house by Mr.
8teele, one of Mr. Morgan’s partners.
From the statement it would appear
that the International Mercantile Ma
rine company Sb the donor of the coal,
but there is no doubt that Mr. Morgan
personally is going to the expense of
perhaps $500,000 to relieve the coal sit
uation.
While all who heard of the project
agreed that the coal, which should ar
rive here before the very cold weather
sets in, would avert much distress,
there were many in the financial dis
trict, as well as in other parts of the
city, who wondered what had prompt
ed Mr. Morgan to do this. In some cir
cles it is believed to be a slap at the
presidents of the coal roads, who have
so obstinately refused to consider any
terms for the settlement of the strike
save unconditional surrender on the
part of the miners. On the other hand
it is believed that Mr. Morgan is sup
porting the mine operators in their
stand, an'd that his distribution of coal
to the poor and to public institutions,
such as hospitals and school^, is really
a clever coup to disarm in a measure
public opposition.

G. A. R , E n c a m p m c w t R c j n i n .

K lt l e d In a T u n n e l.

Washington, Oct. 7.—The ceremonies
Incident to the beginning of the thirtysixth encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, which commenced here
Monday; were varied in character and
mostly only semi-official. The only
formal proceeding of the day was the
dedication of Camp Roosevelt, the tent
city on the white house grounds, which
will be th* headquarters of the several
corps organizations during the weekThe ceremoni*s^
re consisted' of a
number of adc
. men of nationi,
speech being

Parkersburg, W. Vn., Oct. 3.—Five
persons were killed and three injured
in a head-end collision between two
freight trains in a tunnel near Corn*
wallis, on the Baltimore ft Ohio rail
road, Thursday. The train carried
several cars of cattle, which Were all
killed or injured. Probably 20 cars
were wrecked, and the tunnel is filled
with debris. Fred Pearce, engineer of
one train; William Miller, brakeroan,
and a tramp were killed. It is thought
several others are ia the tunnel, and
two can be seen, but are beyond reach
at the present time,
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vive him. In 1880 President Hayei
appointed him governor of Idaho,
which office he held for four years.
He served through the- civil war, be
ing mustered out as colonel.
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general public.
• which led to the slti
affect immediately the par
eer^ed—the operators and the
but tak situation itself vitally
the public. Ae long as there seemed
be a reasonable hope that these mat
ters eontd be adjusted between the par
ties it did Got seem proper to me to in
tervene In any way. I disclaim any
right or duty to intervene in this way
upon legal grounds or upon any official
relation that I bear to the situation;,
but the urgency and the terrible na
ture of the catastrophe impending
over a large portion of our people in
the shape of a winter fuel famine im
pel me, after mnch anxious thought,
to believe that my duty re
quires me to use whatever influence I
personally can to bring to an end a
situation which has become literally
intolerable. I wish to emphasize the
character of the situation and to say
that its gravity is such that I am con
strained urgently to insist that each
one of you realize the heavy burden of
responsibility upon him. We are upon
the threshold of winter with an already
existing coal famine the future ter
rors of which we can hardly yet appre
ciate.
"The evil posibilities are so farreaching, so appalling, that it seems to
me that you are not only justified in
sinking but required to sink for the
time being any tenacity as to your re
spective claims in the matter at issue,
betweei) you. In my judgment the
situation imperatively requires that
you meet upon the common plane of
the necessities of the public. With all
the earnestness there is in me I ask
that there be an immediate resumption
of operations in the coal mines in
some such way as will without a day’e
unnecessary delay meet ^the crying
needs of the people.
"I do not invite a discussion of your
respective claims and positions. I ap
peal to your patriotism, to the spirit
that sinks personal considerations and
makes individual sacrifices for the gen
eral good.”
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The president was in consultation
Tuesday fpr almost two hours with
members, of the cabinet relative to the
:eqti strike situation. He also talked
over the situation with Dr. Albert
Shaw and Dr. Lyman Abbott. Abont
11: ap o’clock Frank P. Sargent, com
missioner general of immigration, and
for many years chief of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, qrrived
a t the white house from his trip to
Philadelphia, where he went as the
emissary of the president* to convey
to President Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers’ association, the propo
sition of President Roosevelt that the
miner* resume work. Mr. Sargent had
not succeeded in seeing Mr. Mitchell.
The president, however, had heard
from Commissioner of Labor Wright,
who saw Mr, Mitchell on the same er
rand Monday night in Philadelphia,
and the latter’s report was that Mr.

D IS A S T E R IN A F A C T O R Y .
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Lynn, Mass., Oct. 4i—In fcn elev a to r
accident at the shoe factory of A. E.
Little & Co., here early in the day, two
persons were killed and 11 others
piore or Jess seriously injured.
A cable parted an d
only
the car which co n tain ed 13 p e r-J M itchell desired tim e to consider th e
sons fall fo u r sto ries,
b u t a proposition and lay it before his asso
600-pound weight descended w ith ciate*. After a conference of about an
great force on the to p of it, b re a k in g hour between the president, Attorney
through and ornshing t o d ea th B en General Knox, Postmaster General
jamin O. Crane, a foreman in th e fa c Payne, Mr. Sargent and Gen- James S.
tory, and causing in ju ries to Miss Clarkson, it was decided to give outthe
Frances Harlihy, an a s s is ta n t fo re  above statement. This was prepared
woman, from which she died w ith in a and issued by Secretary Cortelyow
short time. The injured suffered shortly before two o'clock.
mainly from cuts and bruises.
A s s l i a t A cc e p ta n c e .
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 8.—The two
T R E A S U R E R I S GONE.
principal feature* of the anthracite
coal strike which claimed publio atten-.
C u stod ian « f F h b lle P an d a t a Ate
tion In the coal fields are: Will the
Seated A b scon d er a n d D e fa u lte r
miners yield to the desire of the presi
la Sans o f *17,040.
dent of the United State* for them
Honolulu, Sept., 30, via 8an Fran to return to work and investigate aft
cisco, Oct. 7.—William H. Wright, erwards, and will the'mine operators
treasurer of the territory of Hawaii, be able to carry out their promise to
is alleged to )>e an absconder and a de produce enough coal to relieve the sit
faulter to the extent of $17,949. It is uation if given the protection of the
believed that he is stowed away on full military power of the state. After
the steamship Alameda, which left a most careful inquiry among the dis
here last Wednesday a t noon. Sec trict officers (not including the dis
retary of the Territory Henry E. trict presidents, who were In Buffalo)
the rank and file of mine workers,
Cooper has been appointed treasurer and
it
was
found that sentiment i* strongly
temporarily by^Gov, Dole, Under the
accepting the president’s prop
territorial act the treasurer Is not against
osition
in
its present form.
required to give bonds, and' the legis
The president’* message to Mr.
lature at its last session failed to Mitchell
became knqwn here Tuesday
make any provision for bonds.
afternoon, and it was earnestly dis
i ‘ ; M M n d m ic tt i Republican*.
cussed by the striking miner* and citi
Boston, Oct. 4c—The republican zens generally. It ia positively known
state Convention nominated ^ full to those who are close to the officers
ticket, hended by John L. Dates, pres of the union that President Mitchell
ent lieu nant governor, for gov and his district president* have all
along been opposed to the men return
ernor.
. ;
The platform adopted pays tribute ing to work without somp concessions,
to the memory, of President McKinley, but whether they ere still so1inclined,
indorses arid commends administra .with the president appealing to them,
tion of I resident Roosevelt, recom cannot be officially stated. I t is rea
mends policy of reciprocity with Cuba, sonably'certain, however, th at they
reaffirms republican policy of protec ■till are opposed to such action!
Mow t h e M iners F e e l.
tion and condemns democratic dootrine of free trade. The platform An officer of the union now in t he city ,
« not care to be quoted in the
heartily approves President Roose
of President Mitchell, for fear
velt's plan to end coal strike.
be construed a* being
E n s la e c r an d FlrenSSia K ille d .
“The anthracite mine
Greenfield, Mass., Oct. 4.—A passen
ylvania appreciate
ger train on the Fitchburg division of
made by President
the Boston ft Maine railroad.crashed
he strike in the in
into a switching engine at East Deer
tire country, and they
field Friday. The engineer- iff the hate only words of Waise for him.
train and a .fireman of the switching However, they feel th a t after sacrific
engine were killed and two others se ing everything for the Inst five months,
riously iniured. The dead are: they consider it unfair for anyone to
George F. Parmeriter, fireman; Engi ask them to return to work without a
>ncession, especially when the
neer Wedgewood. - see victory almost at hand,
Give* *4.000,000 for
hard1coal diggers of Pennsylvania
Marshall, Minn.,
e gon* into the fight to win, and
was filed her*
d not be doing justice to
hey
John M. Burke convej
to the great body of orfield-Masterson-Bprke
en throughout thecountion $4,000,000 wo ' '
have and
sonnl property; to '
an
dowraent fee a hos
lescents. Amo!
veyed is 16,000 a
un

varl
The

be an eme nation’*
reo;f
mmaan v-™
eent history, and every squad of them
was an object of interested observa
tion. They were generally old men,
and many bore evidences of wound* re
ceived in battle. In striking contrast
to them were the young men 6f ail
the branches of the present *ervkse,
who marched with them a*ane*oort of
honor, a* jt were. Thiseecortincluded
representatives of both the land and
naval forces, and they elicited mnch
favorable comment for their fine ap
pearance as men, a* they did for the
excellent discipline displayed by them.
The parade was reviewed from the
Stand In front of the white house by
Admiral Deweyand Commander in Chief
Torrance. With them were Secretaries
Moody and Root, Admiral Taylor. %*d
most of the members of thediplomatlc
corps now in the city. Admiral Dewey
was its full uniform and was accom
panied by two aides.
The procession oecnpied about an
hour and a quarter in passing the re
viewing stand. Each different division
received liberal cheer*, the veterans
being given especial attention.
During the day there were a num
ber of reunion* of regiments, divisions,
corps and armies. All of them were
held in the large tent* at Camp Roose
velt. They began at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, and there was an almost
continuous flow of oratory and song
from thathouf until late at night. The
speeches were numerous. A* a rule,
they consisted of recitals of event* of
the war. There were, however, occa
sional deviations from this course, and
in some instance* striking opinions
concerning current events were ex
pressed.
of thei

ill
soldiers of the Salvation Arm
the Philadelphia at qtiarantit
gave an enthUfdasJjc *v<?lcome jto
Booth,
v i&tT

; *pou for the partial reof work in the anthracite
, but members of the manu1committee stated that they
egreatly pleased with the progress
____« ~>■» . • .
The following gentlemen represent
ed the manufactursrs a t the meet-

C A U SED NO S E N S A T IO N .
I w C a llia a Oat R r a u t t e e r e f Jfa»
ftfea a l Girard H u L ittle .S fte c t
l a S tr ik e H r c lo n .

Wilkesbarre. Pa., Oct. 8.—The calling
ont of the entire military fore* of the
Btaite did not cause a sensation in the
Wyoming valley. Wilkesbarreclty and
the surrounding country were about
a* quiet Sr any ^previous day since the
suspension was inaugurated. The
Ninth regiment, stationed in the West
park, across the Susquehanna river
from this city, had nothing to d<o be
yond going out for their usual morqIng tour of the surrounding towns. A
tremendous interest is manifested In
the effect the presence of the entire
division of the national guard will bars
on the strike. There is a wide differ
ence of opinion a* to the probable ef
fect. Coal company officials welcome
the aoldiers and say that prospect*aVe
bright for Hie resumption of mining
under, the protection of the military.
The strikers received the news in a
matter-of-fact way, and in line with
the comment of their national and dis
trict leaders, sey the presence of the
soldiers will have no effect oh the
strike. Citizens outside of the contro
versy are also divided in their opinion.
There i* one noticeable thing-,and that
is th at the leader* show a firmer stand
than they did before Gov. Stone acted
Monday night. National Board Mem
ber John Fallen, who was the highest
In authority at strike headquarters
Tuesday, said the men will remain as
they are—firm to the end.
Th* general cbmmettt that it is now
up To the operators tp mine coal now
thatthey have the entire stnte military
protection, which they have been ask
ing for, is not shared by all officials
of the companies. It is cleimed the
state has yet to show wbaAit-proposes
to do. There is a feeling among some
of these officials that the mere move
of vending ail the troop*into the coni
region may not have the desired effect
In bringing about an early resumption
of the collieries. An official of one of
the largest coal companies in the territory is authority for the statement
that an early resumption depends al
together upon where the military place
troop*-.___________

rid M. Parry, president of the
anufacturers association, IndianapGeorgc H. Barbour, of Detroit;
rd Young, of New York; Frank
of Philadelphia, and John Max
well, of Indianapolis. The miners wiera.
represented by President Mitchell, Sec
retary-Treasurer Wilson and District
President# T. D. Nlohollv, Thomas
Duffy and John Fahy. The eonferenea
was held behind clossd doors.
The session lasted until 3:50 p. m.,
with a recess of one and a half
hour*. When th* conierenoeadjourned
the following official statement was
given out: “The comipJttee of the
National Association of Manufactur
ers has listened to the explanation
of the present strike difficulty as of
fered by a special committee of the
United Mine Workers at the head of
which was Mr. John Mitchell. The
National Association of Manufactur
ers’ committee has learned what it
could of the conditions, and now goes
to, Philadelphia for the purpose of
meeting a committee of the mine op
erators, with the idea of getting
their side of the difficulty. The Na
tional Association of Manufacturers*
committee carries no proposition
from the mine workers, and has no
pther mission than the desire to
speedily bring about a settlement of
this' dispute.” The statement Is
signed by Messrs. Parry, Barbour,
Leake and Young.
It is known that Mr. Mitchell was
appealed to on the ground of hu.inanity to concede every possible
point so that the country might Be
saved from the hardships and suf
ferings incident to a coal famine,
which seemed inevitable. In reply,
Mr. Mitchell pointed ont in sub
stance th a t offers for conciliation
already brought forth by those high
In authority had been spurned by
the operators. He would not place
the miners in the position of suppli
cants for peace. They were willing
to abijle by the decision of fair arbi
trators. As the matter now stood, a
proposal from the operators was the
thing to be expected.
R I0 T IN G IN N E W O R L E A N S .
A ttem pt to Ran Cars R esaU i 1m am
Outbreak—Car W indow s Sm ashed
—P o lice P ow erless to Q neil Mob.

New Orleans, Oct. 8.—Violence start
ed with the first attempt of the rail
way company to carry out the order of
uie
to ruii ii>
Just before
seven o’clock the company started out
three oars from the barns on Canal
street. On each car, manned by a non
union motormnn, there was a large
force of policemen. Large crowds of
strikers and sympathizers were on the
streets. When the cars reached Miro
street the tracks were blockaded, and
when they came to a stop a large crowd
attacked them. Wire and ropes w^re
cut and the cars wf re boarded. A pis
tol shot was fired and the nonunion
motormen attacked. One of them was
badly cut. The police seemed unable
to ©ope with the situation.
When the rioting spent itself three
cars were left standing upon the track
guarded by policemen. All the win
dows in them were smashed and they
were othervq^e damaged. F. H. Scheenlck, of Chicago, a conductor, was the
man who was roost badly beaten. The
m ob of strikers captured Scheenick
and h is motormen, and both consented
to join the union. Some of the police
m en were hurt by flying stones. T he
Indications are that the company h as
imported a number of men from other
citlea.
_____________ ’
TOUR MAPPED OUT.
P rin cip al F ein ts In Am erica to Be
VI(H«4 by Crown P rince e f Mam
—Trip to Cover 7,131 MMeo.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad company has com
pleted arrangement* for the tour of
the crown prince of Siam in the
United States. The royal visitors’
trip will be made under the personlonducted system of the comThe itinerary of the crown
P o r ta l Fire* Mamina./- '
tour will cover a distnnee of
Oconto Falls, Wis„ Oot. 8.
ilea.
The principal points to
m e t Lon.
A'«: fires arc raging in the
are New York, Philadeltown
of
Armstrong,
Injunction
asbington, Boston, Pittsburg,
amounts of lot,
tors from large
Annapolis,
St. Louis, Kansas City,
danger. Unless rain
Peak, Net*
Will bn henvv. ' Mfe*
Men sept up to Colorado
the chief cities of
Jft the
that they are
Seattle and
iftble to -mai
the tour will
tad prevails
,'w. J vniop* the
Lo c a ll on*.

NtW York,
I to pay city
collection w
the amount
number of i
mated total
reached

Oct. 8.—On account
ion of P arso n s cola t Fairfield, by fire a few
iB learned that th e inmoved to Mount
university, a t

ely to be moved
P eru v ian
in conseto cen su re
ober 8.
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undertaker and a funeral, ujri the Boiton
Herald. .
“Am I entered the churcb/’lwud Mr. Buah,
"I was greeted by the undertaker in chart*
of the funeral, who said: ‘Xwant you to
stand there/ pointing to half-way up the
pulpit atepa.
* ‘1 prefer to stand either at the top or
the bottom/ l replied. ‘Then I can aee my
audience.’
•
“ ‘You atand where I tell you/ wayth* re
tort. ‘I’m runninghitia funeral.’
“ ‘But you are not running me/ I. anawered, ‘and I will give yon just one minute
to withdraw your order or get another minJaWr/ And I took out my watch and com
menced to count off the seconds. At the
thirtieth he aaid: ‘Well, atand where'you
darn please!’
-,
•'And I did/' exclaimed Mr. Buah.

’FrUeo

.. ...... . -—-

. The spreading branches were drawn
in with a rope< permitting the tenta,
which’are U, feet in diameter, to drop
over the tree*. Two tree* are fumi
gated at a time, the apparatus passing
between the rovfe. 'Die tent* are hung
from the gaffa, which are long enough
to serve the purpose.
..
:•..
'The tent* *r* drawn up from the
bottom and when telescoped are still
further lifted to the height of the outer
end* of the gaffs and in position to
drop over the tree. The tents are
then let down a* far as they will set
tle. T h d smaller the tree the lower
they will sink, and the less apace will
remain for then use of the gas. Thf
surplus tent gather* on the ground,

System —New O bservation
Cafe Cars.

bu the bill of fare. The piece usually
given a guest will not average any larger than that required to bait a mouse
trap. In every other, country than tha
United Statea the one item of cheese
forms a part o f the daily existence.
Take the Frenchman and he will make
a meal off Boquefort. The Englishman
is never without his Cheshire or Btilr
ton, and the .laborer of old England
will have nothing else in his pail but
two or three slices of bread and a pound
or more of cheese. The German and
Swiss are equallytgmrtial to cheese, and
are daily consumers in large quanti
ties of the Swiss brands. The Italian
must have his Gorgonzola and the Hol
lander his Edam. All these people are
as healthful as the Americans, and I
have no doubt but that the cheese-eat
ing laborer of the-foreign countries is
a healthier and stronger man. The

Ini addition to through chair car and
Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys
tem operates on its trains out oi
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, qnder management of Fred Harvey. These
ears are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and platform; the former .supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
FUMIGATING flBVICE.
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas
imagined. There are more nourish
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System. Two mefi can easily handle the *p- mentjmd more mu*cle-producing qual
ities in three ounces of cheese than In
Story of Y ale Mas.
a pound of meat, and there is no waste
Among the reminiicences of the class of
to it. It 1b all etfible, and while mak
1902 at Yale is the story of a stout and
ing fiber it al*b produces heat. It is
healthy-looking member, who was told by
also less Injurious tq the system than
his tutor that “he was better fed than
meat, especially in hot weather. It
taught.” “You teach me; I feed myself,”
was the retort.—Springfield Republican.
has frequently been said that one rea
son Americana do not eat cheese eo
No such thing as “summer complaint”
much is because of the strong odor pe
where Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
culiar
to some of the makes. This is
berry is kept handy. Nature’s remedy for
not a reasonable excuse for turning
looseness of the bowels.
down an article so wholesoiqe as de
Might Make a Better Record.—“I wish it
cent cheese. Limburger is not the only
was aay before yesterday." "Why?” "A
cheese made. Others complain of live
man paid me some money then ana I’d like
germs in some cheqse. The American
to have the spending of it over again."-^
may be too considerate of possible skip
Chicago Post.____ _____
pers, but they are a part of the material
Can't be perfect health without pure
necessary to nourish the system, and
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
arii not at all ao dangerous as many of
blood. Tones and invigorates the wnole
system.
the canned goods one bays. It 1* the
process of decay that make* the strong
A good
fellow is not always a good friend.
aroma, but in ita development it is age
J_Tfom
^* Unt*n
that -improves it.
SHOWING THE WAY,

m being d r y and com fortable
hen o u t in th e hardest atom*
^

IF YOU WEAR
<1

4
Jl

%Here D escrib e*.

Country Gentleman,
LOOK TO THE QUALITY.
W hen Bay-la* Karaary Steak B* C»refa l to l e a What IS Has Bc-ra
. P rop erly R aise*.
.«*• :

It costs a greatdeal of money, a great
deal of time and a great deal of ex
perience to grow plants properly—
and these are fhets which more in
telligent persons are beginning to re
alize. The prices of plantato-day have
not been lowered by improved meth
ods and better knowledge; instead,
better plants are grown, both In kind
and in condition, at greater expense
to the producer and to the purchasers.
Certain kinds of stock can be grown
with the greatest ease and consequent
cheapness, and unbelievers having this
class in mind often fail to recognize
quality. The Carolina poplar has been
instrumental in deceiving the public
as to the value of trees. Only a couple
of year* are required to wear a tree
of respectable size for transplanting,
and tbe cost is but a few cents. They
can be grown on almost any ordinary
nursery ground, and need little or no
care. How different with an oak, or
even a. Norway maple, where five to
ten years are inevllhljly spent in get
ting the seedling to a Suitable selling
size! And wbat of the labpr in, trans
planting, pruning and strengthening?
Is it possible to bring the three plank?
into competition except as regard*
quality and desirability? It is here
that the nurseryman meets with dis
couragement, and he is tempted to
cell cheaply and cut down Ms exstock.
Training,
cwrfful handling
ires satisfaction to
make him ignore
and this more gente nurseryman and

COMPOUND

W O M A N ’S* H E M

•

------Corn, unless properly stored, is lia
ble to great damage by rats and mice,
while that which remains may beopme
so moldy even as to render it unfit
for use. A good corn crib, therefore,
la of the utmost value where this crop
is raised, and Tor the generality of
localities hone are better than the one
shown in the accompanying illustra
tion. Not only wiU the cord stored in
it be absolutely safe from the depre
dations of all'rodents/but it is sure to
keep in splendid condition.
‘ • The insloping sides will prevent the
rain from getting at the corn, albeit
the sides are of open alatwork to let
thq air pass through. It can be oon-

HON. GEORGE H. W]
White,
Congressman, Geori
of Tarboro, N. C., writes the following
letter to Dr. Hartman in regard to the
merit* of the great catarrh cure, Re
runs:
House of Representatives,
Washington, Feb. 4,1899.
The Peruna Medicine Co.,Columbus, O.;
G e n tle m e n “ l a m m o r e th a n e a t! a tie d w ith P e r u n a , a n d fin d I t to h a a n
e x c e l le n t re m e d y t o r t h e g r ip a n d c a 
ta r r h .
1 have n e e d I t I n m y fa m il y
a n d t h e y a l l J o in m e I n r e c o m m e n d in g
I t a s a n e x c e l le n t r e m e d y . ”
V e r y r e s p e c tfu lly ,

George H. W hite.

Peruna is an internal, scientific, sys
temic remedy for catarrh. It is no
palliative or temporary remedy; it Is
thorough in it* work, and in cleansing
the diseased mucous membranes cures
the catarrh.
If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pe
runa-, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to gWe you hia
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

11 AID KIEML HELP MITES
IK STRUCTURALIRON SHOP.

flOOD WAGES AND STEADY
EMPLOYMENT.
V

NEV DISCOVEKY; fto®

! ■ quick relief mb4 cure* w o n t
So n U lten d 1® D a y * ’ treatm en t

■SI'S Mil, BeeDATURA, <U.

W OMEN T H E W ORLD OVER.

EXCELLENT CORN CRIB.

Most of our readers know all about
the achea and pains of a bad back;
very few people are free from sick
kidneys, as the kidneys are the most
overworked organs of the body and
“go wrong” a t times no matter bow
well the general health may be.
The trouble is so few understand the
Indications of kidney trouble. You
are nervous, tired out and weary, have
stitches, twinges and twitches of back
ache pains, but lay it to other causes;
finally the annoyance and suffering at
tendant with urinary disorders, reten
tion of the urine, too frequent urina
tion, makes you realize the serious
ness of it. At any stage you should
take a remedy that will not only re 
lieve but cure you. Read the following
and profit by the lesson it teaches:
C. J. McMnrray, a resident of Free
port, 111., address 47 Iroquois St., sayst
“I have greater faith in Doan’s Kidney
Pills to-day than I had in the fall of
1897 when I first took that remedy and
it cured me of an acute pain across
the back and imperfect action of the
kidneys. Since I made a public state
ment of these facts and recommended
Doan’s Kidney Pills to my friends and
acquaintances, thoroughly believing
as I did both from observation and ex
perience th at they wonld do just as
they were represented to do. I am
still pleased to reendorse my state
ment given to the public shortly after
I first began to use the remedy.”
A FREE TRIAL of this great Kidney
medicine which cured Mr. McMnrray.
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price SOcents per

YOUARE 5U1E OP THI5

thankful men and w om enT eB aip
sincere language what their <R 9H
h as been in th$ use of Peiw na O H p B
families:
Louis J. ScherrinsJcy, 103 Locust^
street, Atlantic, Iowa, writes:
‘‘I will tell you briefly what Perunia
ha* done for me. I took a severe cold
which gave me a hard cough. All doc
tors’ medicines failed to cure it. I took
onehdttle of Peruna and was well.
“Then my two children had bad
coughs accompanied by gagging. My
wife had stomach trouble for years.
She took PeruBa and now she is*well.
“I cannot express my thanks in
words, but I recommend your remedy
at every opportunity, for I can con
scientiously say that there is no medi
cine like Peruna. Nearly everyone in
this town knew about the sickness of
myself add family, and they have seen
with astonishment what Peruna has
done for us. Many followed our exam
ple, and the result was health. Thank
ing you heartily, I am.”-rL. J. Scherrinsky.
„ .
Mrs. Nannie Wallace, Tulare, Cal.,
President of the Western Baptist Mis
sionary Society, writes:
“I consider Peruna an indispensable
article in my medicine chest. It is
twenty medicines in one, and has so
far cured every sickness that has been
in my home for five years. I consider
it of special value to weakly women,
as it builds up the general health,
drive* out disease and keeps you in
the best of health.”—Mrs. Nannie Wal
Enthusiasm is a youthful trait and lace.
Peruna protects the family against
quickens the circulation. If you become coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis, ca
t*rpid, you’re lost.
tarrh of the stomach, liver and kid
neys. It is just as sure to cure a case
of catarrh of the bowels a* it i* a case
ORGAN G R IN D E R ’S H IN T ,
'i catarrh of the head.

/th e couple baited In front of a big
warehouse in the wholesale grocery
district, and in a moment several of
the clerks and salesmen stepped from
within and lined up ne*r the curb. Be
fore the second tune waa finished it
was plain they were as much interested
to the woman aa'to the music, a fact
which did not escape the naan behind
the tunes.
She was not averse to flirting a bit,
apparently, for she laughed and joked
with the men, snd continued it so long
that her partner began to scowl. He
continued the music for a moment
longer, then stopped suddenly. With
aft angry movement he swung over the
lever that changed the tunes, and
turned the erank far enough to learn
that it was not the one he wanted.
He tried ita second and third time and
at the fourth attempt displayed a
grim satisfaction as he stepped back
to give his arm full play and then ratd ovH: “Why Don’t You Get a
dfy of Your Owfi?”
-J.Th-e woman took the hintanff inunedhrtely drew back to her place near the

t

a dozen fine peaches careit them into-small slices and

The first dog hospital in Moscow has
just been founded by an association of
the women of that place.
In Sitka an Indian wife show* her
sorrow for the death of her husband
by painting the upper part of her face
black.
Vassalissa Ivanovna, an old peasant
woman, now living at St! Petersburg,
is 117 years old. She was a married
woman when Napoleon invaded Russia.
About 200 young women a t Waremme, in Belgium, have formed a d ab
known as “The Swallows.” Each mem
ber has given her word of honor never
to marry a man addicted to drink.
A peasant woman at Salcine-des-Sus,
Roumania, has just died at the age of
131 years, the figures being fully sub
stantiated by documents in the pos
session of her family. For the last ten
years she had lived entirely on milk,
being toothless.
A useful novelty is a wooden tablet
with the names of all household neces
sities printed npon it. Opposite each
name is a hole and there’s a lot of lit
tle wooden pegs which are to be slipped
into the proper hole when one needs a
particular article.
In some parts of Germany the girls
have a pretty custom in which the
queen of flowers takes a part. If a girl
has several suitors and wishes to know
whjch of them would be true to her she
takes’rose petals and drops them into
a bowl of water, giving each the name
of one of her admirers. The leaf that
remains floating longest represents
the man whose faithfulness she may
rely on and whom she would therefore
lo well to choose.

There is no m usical
in strum en t so univer
sa lly
and fa vo ra bly
know n as the E ste y
Organ. F ift y - s ix years
o f organ b u ild ing show
a to ta l o f 330,000

E s te y Pianos are made
w ith the same care and
fid e lity as E ste y O rgans
and are th e best Pia n o s
made a t a m oderate
price.
W rite
B rattlebo ro ,
Verm ont, fo r an O rgan
catalogue, and E ste y
F a c to ry , N ew Y o rk ,
f o r catalogue o f

Electrotypes
A N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

R M U a* tha B ar**ia ta lc .

structed any size desired, though it
Is down to not over five feet wide at
the floor. Doors can'also be placed
under the eaves, and the corn turned
in through them direct from the
wagon, in which case a chute is needed
to pour the corn into and two men to
do the work of filling, one standing on
* stepladder at the required height
to empty the baskets easily into the

of i y t large or two small lemods,
and the sliced peaches. Let the mix
ture grow perfectly cold on'the ite,
and serve with sweet biscuit, or-the
Utile croutons glace. This is made
still nicer by adding the pulp of a
few more peaches pressed through a
sieve.—What to Eat. • ^
’

Slitf^ySc Cr®** *** *««•
Boil two eggs very hard, mb the
yolka through a wire sieve jMQ^Kfc,
Aon with salt and pepper.

II tw ig d

. palatald
on Star.

Nell—I stopped iu at a bargain sale
to-day.
Belle—Did you see anything th at
looked real cheap?
Nell—Yes; several men waiting for
their wives.—Philadelphia Ledger.

is tbe fine
aault Rime
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William Mi
died In the

You always get

We always

Give us a trial and be convinced

BLUE FRONT STORE,

EAST END,

Headache
3 from
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There is no better time to
fill your bins with Coal than
now, while the roads are
good and before the advance
in price. Coal will be high
t h i s winter, and unless the
s t r i k e is settled before long
i t w i l l b e scarce and hard to
g e t.
Sq, remember, ‘‘A word
t o t h e w is e is sufficient.” We
a r e b o o k in g orders from car
l o t s d o w n to five-ton lo ts .
H a v e y o u given us your orH f t D o n ' t put it off, b u t
h a \ e it

kills, not necessarily suddenly,
but surely. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It cpnsumes the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and
pain should be promptly re
moved— but properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take
M ile s’ r d m i i t i a #
“As a result of neuralgia I lost, the
sight of my right eye, and the pain I
have suffered is incomprehensible, be
ing obliged to take opiates almost con
tinually. A friend gave me one of Dr.
Miles’Pain Pills and it promptly re
lieved me. I then purchased a box and
now my trouble is gone. They have
also cured my daughter of nervous
headache, and I heartily recommend
them to others. —W. J. CoXLXY. Bremond, Texas.
Sold by Druggists. 2$ Doses, 35c.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

fille d
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s,

B u g g ie s

encampment.
C. A-Thrasher weitt to Watsoka on
business Friday. *
I. J. Devereaux was a business caller
Mrs. Bailey, of Oilman, is visiting at in Kankakeo on Wednesday.
the homeof Frank Kingsley’s this week. Mrs, Geo. Porter and children, of
John Eden, of Daufortb, was calling Cullom, ate visiting relatives here this
on political friends here Monday.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsend went Mrs. Geo. Drew, of Cullom, is a
to Nebraska Tuesday to visit relatives Kempton visitor at present. •
and friends for abdut two weeks. Mr. James Drew, qf Chicago, returned
Townsend contemplates selling his home
on Thursday.
_
farm out there.
Mae
Carey
returned
home
from
Bry
Mrs. Ja* Bennett returned from ant on Thursday after u year’s absence.
Nebraska/ Saturday, after spending Clius. Sclmub was if Campus caller" on
about a,/ month with relatives and
friends. }
Mrs. B. Lamborn and son. Clint,
went to I’eoria Tuesday to visit rela itiug bis mother, Mrs. M. Bute.
C. E. Bute und wife were passengers
tives and friends.
J. K. Jones visited in Springfield a to Chicago on Tuesday.
Mr. Preston Milles, of Waverly., Ia.,
couple of days thfe'week..
is
visiting with friends here tlihcweek.
Miss Lucy Carmen,’ of Ouarga,
visiting her friend. Miss Nellie Town Mrs. C. Goggins and Miss Genevieve
Carey went to Melvin on Saturday.
send, this week.
•
Frank Hoke departed for Springfield Mr. Thos. Campbell returned to his
Wednesday morning. Mr. Hoke has home in Earlvilleon Friday.
had trouble with his eyes for about a Miss Murphy, from near Chats worth,
month, and went there for treatment. was here between trains on Saturday.
Mrs. E. G. S. Robbins departed for Mr. C. E. Bute was in Cabery on
Iowa Tuesday to visit relatives and Friday.
V- K " •;/
friends. '
\
v . . •' .: ■ij Mr. A. J. Werick returned home
Mrs. C. Goebel went to Chicago Tues from Marseilles on Thursday wliereslie
day to visit relatives for a couple of has made a short visit with her mother.
weeks.
Mr. Wm. Kelly was in Cabery on
Mrs, D. G. Foreman attended a Siri- business on Thursday. ,
dny school convention at Gilman on Mr. F. Lelserowitz and son, Beuj.
Wednesday.
left for Chicago on Fijiday.
C. A. Johnson was a Gibson visitor
Do You Want to Yawn?
Wednesdnv.
Mrs. A. Paddock returned home from Feci cold shiverings, aching in the
Nebraska Wednesday, after spending bones, lack of energy, headache, and
about a month with relatives and great depression? These symptoms may
friends.
Tlmwville was well represented at
the Gibson corn carnival this week.
D. G. Foreman went to Charlotte
Wednesday to visit relatives and
friends.
L________ _
‘ ’
Do Good -It Pays.
A'Chicago man has observed that
“GooddeeaB are better than real estate
deeds—some of the latter are worthless.
Act kindly aud gently, show sympathy
and lend a helping hand. You cannot
possibly lose by it.” Most paeu appre
ciate a kind word and encouragement
more than substantial Help. There are
persons in this community who might
truthfully say: “My good friend, cheer agent here. His many friendif are
up. A few doses of Chamberlain's pleased to learn of his success at the
Cough Remedy will rid you of your work.
cold, and there is no danger whatever Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kessler are at
from pneumonia when you use that tending the Peoria Corn Carnival.
medicine. It always cures. I know it J , V. Freqhili is in Missouri on a
for it bus helped me put many a time.” lunu becking trip,
Sold by J. F. Snllivan.
“ It Goes Right to the Spot”
FflRRFRT
W h en pain o r u illation exists on any
Mr. and Mrs. T. tJ, McCryatal re part of the body, the application of Bal
turned home Wednesday from a week’s lard’s Snow Liniment will give prompt
visit with friends at Kempton.
relief. “It goes right to the spot,” said
A. McMullen visited friends in an old man who was rubbing it in to
cure his rheumatism. G. K. Smith,
Strawn Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoffman left Thurs Prom. Smith House, Teuaiut. Tex,
day for a months visit with friendB in writes: “I have used Ballard's Snow
Liniment in my family for several years
Iowa and Nebraska.
have found it to be a fine remedy,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A . Strawn are in and
fot" all aches and pains, and I recom
their new home.
viya t t y
mend it for pains in the throat and
Miss Nellie Bullard is spending the chest,
' ‘ V . 25c, 60c and*1.00 at J. F. Sulliweek with friends in Chicago.
van’s
______ _______
The Methodist paraonage is complet On account of the National Conven
ed.
tion Christian church to be held at
G. O. Thayer expects to move to Othaha, Neb., Oct. 10 to 23, the T., PFairbury soon.
& W. will sell excursion tickets at one
Mrs. Henry Baltz of Healey spent fare for round trip on Oct. 15. 18. and
Wednesday forenoon at the McMullen 18; limited to return Oct. 24. Exten
home.
sion of return limit to Nov. 30 may be
The young lady that was hurt in the obtained by depositing ticket and a
wreck Tuesday returned to her home payment of 50 cents to joint agent at
in Peoria Wednesday, Her father com Omaha not earlier than Oct. 18 nor later
than Oct. 24.
su
*•
ing after her Tuesday night.
Mrs, J. W, Jennings is the guest of
v \ Goes LikVBot Cakes.
relatives in Indiana.
. ; "
“The
fastest selling article I have in
Miss Jqne Whitmire spent the past my store,”
writes druegest C.T. Smith,
week in Saudemin where she sang in
Davis Ky.. “is Dr. King’s New Dis
the revival meetings being keld by the of
covery for Consumption. (Toughs and
Christian church.
Colds, because it always cares. In my
The wreck on the T., P. & W. track six years of sales it has never failed. I
at Forrest caused quite an excitement. have knowh it to save suffers from
Throat und Lung diseases, *who could
Beautiful Complexions
get no help from doctors or any other
Are spoiled by using any kind of pre remedy. ” Mothers yrely on it, best phy
paration that fills the pores of the skin. sicians prescribe it, and J. F. Sullivan
The best way to secure a clear complex- guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
foil, free from sallowuess, pimples, Trial bottles free. Reg. sizes, 50c and
blotches, etc., is to keep the liver in 91.
~
ood order. An occasional dose of Her- On aocount of the 4th annual corn
ine will cleanse the bowels, regulate
at Peoria the T.. P. A W . will
the liver, and so establish a clear, carnival
excursion tickets at one and onehealthy complexion. 50c at J. F. Sulli sell
third fare for round trip, selling Oct.
van’s.
'
6 to 18 Inclusive, limited to "return Oct.
CULLOM.
20. On Oct. 7, 10, 14 and.17 will sell
Miss Betty Wenger departed Friday two fifty 1, Ited tickets at one fare for
for tier home in Virginia. Misses Mary the round
/Bailey and Mary Appel accompanied
MOTHERS
•
her for a Short visit with friends.
keep their children in
Wm. Zollinger and son left for Wash
good health, should watch for the first
ington. D. C., Friday morning.
Rev. and Mrs. Northnp left Friday symptoms of worms, aud remove them
morning for Braidwood. Mr. North- with White's Cream Vermifuge, It is
rup was given the charges at Brace- the childrens'best tonic. It gets good
digestion at work so that their rood
ville and Braidwood.
Miss Nellie Mu
worth Saturday a!
brother
Mrs. 1

Right now we come to your relief. While
coal is scarce and dear, underwear, piles and
piles of all kinds, wool or cotton, here is
plenty and cheap.
Men's Ribbed Jersey Shirts or Drawers $ .25
Men’s Blue Heavy Ribbed Jersey Shirts
or D r a w e r s .................................. .50
Men's Sanitary Fleece Lined Shirts
or D r a w e r s ........................................ 50
Men's Extra heavy Double-breasted
Shirts or Drawers
.
.50
Men's Sanitary Wool S h i r t s o r
Drawers .
<
.
.
.
.75
Men’s Camel's Hair All Wool Shirts or
Drawers
.
. . .
1.00
Men's Brown Sanitary Heavy Wool
Shirts or Drawers
.
.
. 1.25
Men's Best Quality Australian Wool
Shirts or Drawers
. 1.50
Boys' Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts or
Drawers .
.
.
.
.
.25
Coal is dear, underwear cheap, so buy
enough underwear IN TIME and keep warm.
How about that NEW SUIT and OVER
COAT? May we have the pleasure of show
ing you the stylish garments?
*

S tiefel, F o x & T rau b
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, fftliKT™-

in Chatsworth for the next
four or five months

AND YOU ARE ONE OF THEM
who will keep us busy, so
you had better get your
order in at once.
1 ,2 0 0

E leg a n t

F a l l

W in t e r

a n d

SAMPLES to select from.
F i t a n d workmanship
guaranteed.

\

Rtpairing and Pnsslng Promptly Do m .

Albert H artpest,
( s jr r s ;™ ,)

m e r c h a n t t a il o r ,
BANK OF CHATSWORTH BUILDING.

Profewional and Business Cards,

g

“ My hair was falling out very
fast and l was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once.” —
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria,O.

The trouble is yourhai
does not have life enougt
Act promptly. Save you
hair. Feed it with Ayer’
Hair Vigor. If the gra;
hairs are beginning t<
show, Ayer’s Heir Vigo
will restore color ever

Offlee In the New Smith Building,
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Telephones: Residence. No. 18; Office. No.83.

O. H . B R IG H A M ,
■’D EN TIST.

■h}

A LL W ORK W ARRANTED.

laimlcaler Building,
C B A M .W f .C A m Y ,

LAW YER,
OHAT8WOKTII,

son S i

S",
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it Tehth on flnett Rubber Plate only ftto
at. Fine Gold Filling* from gl.GOup. He
ftud other Pluatic Fillings from SOc up.

ILLINOIS.

F I B E ,

[.life. Tornado&Accideit
1, reliable companies

* Ate

h

baa l>een a resident
186«. Her death
The funeral was
afternoon a t three

f. W h i l e
lile s a n d
h e re is

so buy
p warm.
10VERof show-

I'OUTH

THEM

VINTER

JAILOR,

Business Cards,

v Smith Building,
IBTH, ILL.
:c. No. 18; Oflc«. No.88.

tIGHAM
TIST.
Rubber Plate only $10
llnpe front $l.G0np. do5Fillings from 50c up.
WARRANTED
(Hiding,

hG ABY,
ILLINOIS

Charles W. Matheny, qf Che
died at Ilubbel, Neb., on Monday
the homo of a daughter from a st
of paralysis- Ho was five fatltt
William Matheny, of Company F.
-----------------— --------died in the Porto Rldoduring the
witli Spain, and had been a* rest
of C'henoa for many years.
jljt P™a°Wng
Peat i
The morning service will be
“MOTinCB BAM,” OF EL PASO.
Methodist church a t 11 o’cln
Mrs. -Bamberger, of the Cll
church
pastor of
hotel at ElPaso, died on Moi
Choosing
night. Pew persons In this part of I
? service wli:
the utiitp nro hfit.ter known to thp R'.it the Bapl
i. Rev. Edv
, will address
X. Harris,
ireat of the
as she was called. Her husband was
in the hotel business a t Mlnonk for
years.
____ ________
,
America’s Famous Beauties *.*
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Bishop Scores the Carnival.
In the morningsermou Sunday at the Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don’t
them, nor will any one, who uses
Cathedral in Peoria Bishop Spalding have
Bucklen’s Arnica, Salve. It glorifies
vehemently denounced the managers of the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish
the Peoria corn carnival which opened before it. I t cures sore lips, chapped
Monday and is to run for ten days. The hands, chilblains. Infallible for Piles.
bishop took exception to the class of 26c at J. F. Sullivan’s drug store.
shows brought there as side attractions
F.- C. Stanford arrived In this city
some of which are of the hoocliee- on Wednesday morning from Salt Lake
Utah, where he ft In the employ
coochee variety, and gave much offense City,
the Rocky Moimtian Bell Telephone
last year. “Fifteen minutes at .any of of
and will take his wife and
these lewd performances,” said the bis Company,
to th a t city in the near future.
hop, “ will impair the religious training family
He states th a t he Is highly pleased
of a lifetime and cast a damning blot with
hie position and th a t the climate
on the soul. X implore yqu, my benevo and surroundings
are most agreeable.
lent people, as the shepherd of your The family have many
friends in this
souls, not to go near them. Keep away
vicinity who will deeply regret to
from the sensuous carnival and 1 would learn
th a t they expect to leave Chats
that my voice might be heard near and
_ _ _ _______ '_
far and that the selfrespdct of all peo worth.
ple would assert itself and show that
Chatsworth Markets.
Corrected ©aoh Pride/ afternoon.
enterprises of this character can be
Com....................
■.... .........j,,....'.' 9s
run without unblushing debauchery, OaU—new white..........................
89
but they canuot be run with them.”
new mixed...........24'A
The bishop also scored Sunday Butter...*. .......
* 14
Bg«ra.............................. . J . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
19
theaters, which now abound in Peoria, Cbioltena
and have caused much distress to its Turneys.
religious people.—Pantograph.
Ouoka

ALWAYS ON HAND

GREATLY
CALL AND SEE ME

AMY DAY, 98.00 TO MISSOURI AMD RETURN
for a party of 3 or more. Rich prairie farms (improved) areselling at $30.00
to $40.00 per acre. You will make $5.00 per acre on the land bought this
trip before 90 days. Go now and avoid tbo rush. RentaAon this land will
pay 10 per cent. Yon can buy 3 or 4 sores for one here; see the profit in
buying now? I d order to secure these rates write or telephone me at Fairbury, leave word at Commercial National Bank or see .James Barner, and
1 will come and see yon.
Yours for bargains.

IF Y O U N E E D A
RANGE TH IS IS YOUR
O P P O R T U N IT Y
TO
SAVE MONEY A N D
Is it acting well ? Bowels
GET A FIRST-CLASS regular? Digestion good? Iff
not, remember Ayer’s Pills.
RANGE.
moustache
Want your ----,----- or bdard a
beautiful brown or rich black T Use

CHATSWORTH, ILL

5 0 c t » .o f d r u g g n t s o f R P H all & C o < ,N a * h y |

Delightful weather.
«
Mrs. William Cowling weitt to Peoria yesterday.
Wm. and T. C. Baldwin spent Sunday with St. Louis
friends.
Miss Anna Toohey spent part of the past week In
Bloomington.
John Waugh departed on Wednesday evening for DesMoines, Iowa.
•'
William Traub and L. E. Waugli were Gibson City visltorson Wednesday.
The Current Topic Club will meet with Miss Edna
Walter next Monday.
Several of our young people will attend a dancing party
| t Falrbury this evening.'
i Mrs. George Torrance, of Pontlao, was a guest a t the J.
B. Brown home yesterday.
Miss Maggie Cahill departed on Thursday to visit with
relatives ana friends in Peoria.. John McGreal. of Falrbury, spent a couple days with
friends here thd fQrpaft of the week.
Don’t forget the three-colored sale blfis furnished by
the PfMiNi»BALKR when you have your- sale.
Mrs. Cook and MissMontellus, of Piper City, were the
guests of friends here on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Thomas Cunnington and'daughter, Miss Jessie,
were the guests of Falrbury friends on Wednesday.

Sunday for a visit with relatives and friends in Missouri.
Mr. J>anner, who has bee" residing near Healey, has
Tented u farm near Colfax, and will move there before
spring.
rley and Charles Anderson expects to move to
Minnei
in the near future, and are making preparations
todepa
Mr. A h n La very of McComb attended the SulllvanKerrlnaWeddlng on Wednesday, departing for his home on
Thursdfy.
George Wurmneat went to Peoria yesterday afternoon
to attend the carnival, and stated that he expects to be
gone for about two weeks.
Mr.1 and Mrs. Nicholas Nimbler arrived here the first of
the weeklro&Indiana, and have taken up their abode on the
Nimbler place west of town.
A republican meeting was held at.Strawn on Saturday,
Major L. F. Strawn, of Pontiac, and Hon. M. C. Eignus,
of Forrest, were the speakers.
Mike Sampson is working in
this week, and his brother, GordIon, has taken his place on
Cunnington’s express delivery.
Mr. and Mrs.,John Meister aiid daughter, Mrs. James
T
S» win, departed nn
*r for Peoria to attend the
Bald
on rTh::
Thursday
corn carnival and visit relatives.'."^ •
. >
B. Lown, who has been spending some time a t the farm
Of J. T. Clark near Cullom, was in town on Thursday. He
expects to go to Chicago tomorrow
Kerrlns and Fitzgerald report the sale of the Frank
Bechtel farm to Henry Haberkorn, on Wednesday. The
farm contains 160 acres and sold a t $115 per acre. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Nimbler have moved from their
farm west of town to the property In the west part Oftown
which they recently purchased from the Cooper heirs.
J. L. Edwards departed on Thursday for Troy Grove;
LaSalle county, In response to word announcing th a t his
nephew, Charles Edwards, had been seriously injured In a
railway accident.
Mrs. Charles Koestner and chl'dren departed on Tues
day for Duncomb, Towa, where Mr. Koestnerhaspurohased
land, and where the family will reside. Frank Koestner
accompanied them.
The scholars of tbo Methodist Sunday school will meet
a t the church at 7 o’clpok on Saturday morning, where
conveyances will be waiting to take them on their annual
picnic in the country.
.
Wanted—A goodgirl for general housework. Family
of four, house wltir« 8 unodern conveniences. Good 'Aag&i
to right party. Referenh$» required. Address Mrs. Julia
[ark, Pontiac, III
The social given at"bhe
Gardner on Tuesday evenln
church, was wall attended,
an enjoyable time spent by
1 i*1* tth ,lRn mef t l hg8 i \ c
in Charlotte township on
Oarrithers, of FaiTbury, sp<
A number of friends *ei
were presertt, and a very eti

fold, reliable oomistnlea

FOR THE N E X T 60
DAYS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE ROOM FOR W IN 
TER STOCK, W E W IL L
SELL RANGES AT

The slaughtering will now begin in earnest by the insurance companies. Such cutting and slashow be begun has never before been dreamed of in the clothing line. We are not in the clothing
18et t h t f B a f c off our hands, so come One, come all, take the goods at what they will bring,
ivthing
reason. REMEMBER, we have only a short time left and plenty of goods to disto y°u l § I M i l >TDELAY, BUT COME AT ONCE AND LOAD UP FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS

E BARGAINS FOR YOU TO DREAM OVER
C o m e a n d g e t a m a n 's
20.00, t a k e o n e a w a j
C o m e a n d g e t a m a n ’s su
12.00, t a k e o n e a w a y f o r o n ly
A l o t o f m e n ’s s in g le e p a ts , d a m a g e d ; T n l f M U P
$5
a n d 6 ;00, ta k e o n e f o r
.
. 1 ' vt B
.75
M e n ’s o v e rc o a ts , y o u c a n g e t o n e fro m
.
.
. $ 1 .9 8 tG 7 .0 0
B o y s’ l o n g p a n t s s u ite , a g e s 1 2 to 17 y e a rs , a s fin e a s i l i t a s
eveT b o y w ore, w e re $12 a n d $14, n o w
;*
3
B o y s’ l o n g p a n ts s u ite , a g e s 1 2 to 17 y e a r s , in e n d le s s v a fte » ;
ty , w e re $6 to $ 8 , n o w
....................................................... 2 .9 8
B o y s’ o d d c o a ts a n d c o a ts a n d v e sts, s ta c k s o f th e m , t h e y a r e
h e w J v a lu e
1.48 a n d
.98
B o y s’ o v e rc o a ts in u l s t e r s a n d a iltim o b ile s , t h e y a r e in a l t , ^ 1
sizes, c o m e a n d g e t o n e f o r
l J(p
B o y s ’ o v e rc o a ts , u l s t e r s a n d re e fe r s , a g e s 4 t o 10, t h e y a r e
g o o d g o o d s a n d g o o d c o lo rs, ta k e o n e f o r
1.98 a n d 1.48
C h i l d r e n ’s su ite , k n e e p a n ts , a g e 8 t o 14, t h e y s o ld f o r $2.50
ta k e o n e a w a y
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.8 9
C h i l d r e n ’s s u ite , k n e e p a n ts , a g e 8 .t o 1 ^ t h e y s o ld fo r $ 3 to
$4, ta k e o n e a w a y
................................................................. 1 .3 8
C h i l d r e n ’s s u its , k n e e p a n ts ,
f o r $4 to
f B trfk e o n e a w a v
9 4.K
C h i l d r e n ’s s u its ,
N . B . H a v e a fit

MggpiPiaifr

c a n w e a r 1 th e m to s c h o o l, ta k e o n e f o r .
C h i l d r e n ’s k n e e p a n ts , 15 a n d 25 c e n ts .
B o y s ’ lo n g p a n ts ,
a g e 1 0 to 18, la r g e s e le c tio n
....................................... 7 5 a n d
B o y s ’ d u c k c o a ts , g o o d q u a l i t y , s o ld f o r $ 1 .0 0 a n d $1.50,
n o w ............................................v.
. .7 5 a n d
B o y s ’ f a n c y s i l k v e sts , a g e s 1 2 to 18, t h e y a r e d a n d ie s ,’ t a k e
o n e f o r .............................................................................. • . 7 5 a n d
M e n ’s a n d B o y s’ b e s t l i n e n c o lla r s , n e w e s t s ty le s , th e y a r e
t s o ld a t 15 c e n ts , y o u c a n h a v e 4 f o r .
.
.
.
A te n ’s a n d B o y s’ c e l l u l o i d c o lla r s , n e w e s t s ty le s , t h e y a r e
I d a t 26 c en ts,-,y o u c a n h a v e th e m a t
’s fa n c y s h ir ts , s tiff a n d s o f t b o so m s, t h e y s e l l f o r $ 1
W a r e c le a n a n d p e r f e c t, t a k e o n e a t
.
jffjfetncy s h ir ts , la u n d r ie d , in a l l
ed , a l l sizes, y o u c a h h a v i

ic e , ta k e th e m a t
, h a te , c a p s , n e c k w e a r , b e lts ,
jle p a n ts fo r b o y s a n d m en,

WAS one of tb
when the aoftai
JTstirring
and fwe

Aches

WORLD

Gov. St*
hat thodebt decreased married to Mrs. Alfred Corning 9ered put
the state,
ng. the month of Sep- Clark in Cooperstown.
R. M. Synder, banker and promoter, vice in th<
in the treasury, $371,debt, less cash in the was convicted of bribery in St. Louis,
and sentenced to five yean* in the
a*
penitentiary, v. - u
A .
Gen. William Booth, commander*•
h<?eu found guilty of bribe-taking. ». /g in-chief of the Salvation Army, ar
rived
In
New
York
and
was
given
a
Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles and his
ne
party sailed from San Francisco for the hearty welcome. ’;\
X
John
Mitchell
says
he
will
isBue
no
Philippines on the transport Thomas,
T h e government receipt* in Septem further orders to strikers, except to
ber were $48,880,381, leaving a surplus continue the fight.
With over 5,000 students, Columbia
Railroad presidents returning to university in New York opened for its
for the month of $11,000 ,000 . '5; -S'
President Boosevelt invited heads New' York from the Washington con one. hundred and forty-ninth academic
ference continued their arguments year.
that plenty of coal could be mined
Cuba has selected October 10, the
if they were given the protection anniversary of the beginning o f the
guaranteed by law.
strike. - The
war of 1868, as the national holiday.
The Rhenango Valley steel mill
accepted, an
The New York bank statement
closed dqwh on account of inability shows that loans exceeded deposits
to secure coal for the boilets. The on the 4th, for the first time in the
TMrtnonuraent at the grave . of plant employs about 1,000 men.
clearing house hlsfbry.
fraticy Banks Lincoln, the president’s 'Christopher Langeloh was instant
Purchases of coal in English mar
mother, was dedicated at Lincoln ly killed and his wife fatally injured kets in the last few days for export
City, Ind, Gov. Durbin participated by a train at a crossing near Colum to America aggregate 200,000 tons.
bus, O.
in the exercises.
The gross/receipts of the post office
The thirty-sixth annual encamp department
Julia Kachiny, ten years old, was
for the year ended June
found strangled to death and buriei ment of the Grand Army of the Re 30 were $121,848,047, and expenditures
under a blacksmith shop at Menomi public has begun in Washington. •
$124,809,217.
Mrs. Ella Gallagher, charged joint
nee, Mich., and Joseph Beck was a r
J. C. Provost, of Teller county, Col
ly with Charles Haladay with the orado, has been selected as the so
rested on suspicion.
A Cuban land company, capitalise* I murder of her husband, James Galla cialist candidate for governor.
at $3,d|00,000, has been organized by gher, was acquitted at Iowa City, la.
President Boosevelt is trying to
Joe} Seymour, of Chicago, commit- secure the influence of -President
New York, Cleveland and Chicago
citizens to/build an American city in ted suicide bn being discharged by Cassett, of the Pennsylvania railway,
the United States Express company and- J. Pierpont Morgan for his
ICab* 40 miles from Havana.
S H I president’s injured leg eon* for drinking, after 20 years’ service. scheme for modified arbitration to
The National Baseball league end the eoal strike.
t r a p h improve and bis condition
closed the season with Pittsburg win
Is satisfactory.
John Hendershott, the murderer
Fred'Hardy, convicted of killing ner of the championship, Brooklyn of Df. Pratt, a fellow prisoner, was
Con and Rooney Sullivan on Unmak second, Boston third, ‘ Cincinnati sentenced at Burlington, la^ to 1#
island June 7. 1901, was hanged at fourth. Chicago fifth, St. Louia sixth,
Philadelphia seventh and New York
Nome. Alaska.
After having been in bed continu
"Naval estimates for 1904 show a to eighth.
ally sinoe 1873, Mrs, Dora GsretenPresident Roosevelt is believed to kora died at Kankakee, 111. A shock
tal of over $82,000,000 and make liberal
be planning an appeal to the miners
allowances for all departments.
Postmaster General Payne has ad
dressed a circular letter to poBtal em
ployes rfdvising them to avoid any un
due activity in politics.
The ship combine, with an authorized
capital of $120,000 ,000 , has filed incotporation papers at Trenton, N. J.
Five persons were killed by the explo
Secrel
sion of a boiler at JeSse Hlnalow's mill
will coi
at Hqcky Hills, Ky.
4
bonds t
A St. Louia councilman testified that
!h M. Terrill Cdem.) ha* been
At tf
Robert M. Bnyder, banker and pro
•governor of Georgia without Washini
moter, oh trial for alleged bribery, o tton.
dedicat*
fereit him $100,000 to vote for the Cen
York democratic state contral Traction bill.
vention, at Saratoga nominated Bird
The Ohio legislature has voted down S. Colei*, of Brooklyn, for governor. cause defend
municipal home rule.*
e confiscation of coal mines to / John Mit«
strike, and tftort control and Roosevelt’s t
John .W. Burke has given $4,000,000
au endowment for a hospital for
revenue only.
■trike- Apr.
kdmiral James E. Jouett, ra* tional comm
convalescents at Mar*haH> Minn.
, officer with a distinguished the miner**
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
led at Sandy Spring, Md., aged
gineers at a Chicago conference de
cided to request a 10 per cent, wage 74 year
'
shottuTnol*
increase.
Rhod Mland democrat* have no»- sto tu f.;^ . v.
. Perrine’s comet is now visible to inatedl #R. F. C. Garvin for governor,
nftnunt legislature has elected
the naked eye. Astronomers are
watching its course through the Gen. J< .4 C. McCullough (Rep.) govl i received a plurality but not
ty of the votes cast at the racent election.
Frank Jones, millionaire brewei- and
democratic congressman from 1875 to
1879, died at Portsmouth, N. H., aged
70 years.
The National Republican leagbe met
in biennial convention in Chicago.
lision near Cornwallis, W. Va.
At BnrHagton, Wis., Mr. iand Mrs.
Twelve men were killed by an ex
plosion of fire damp in the Lawson
entietb anniversary of their mar
mines at Black Diamond, Wash.
Former Superintandent of Police riage. They are believed to be the'
Fred W. Ames has been sentenced in eldest living married couple in the
\
Minneapolis to six years and a half in United States.
C. L. Beach, aged 95, said to b« the
the penitentiary for accepting a bribe.
The coal strike conference in Wash oldest hotel mane in the world, died in
.
ington between President Roosevelt, Catsldll, N. Y.
John Whittaker died a t Eugene,
anthracite road presidents and John
Mitchell, united mine workers’ presi Ore., aged 82 years. He wag the first
dent, failed because operators refused governor of the state.
Gen. Bela M. Hughe*, one of the
to arbitrate, except with minere in
dividually; Mitchell's offer to accept moot noted characters in the history
arbitration by President Roosevelt of the west, died at hi* home in Denand committee appointed by president ''Ver.
-v
Mnssaohusetta republican* nomi
rejected by Operator*, who demanded
troops to enable reopening of mines; nated Lieut. Gov. John L. Bates for
President Kosevelt’s action now fin- governor, pledged the state to Prescertain.
-* y 7." - M pQ ident Roosevelt’s renomination, and
j. Cras^tfby jealousy Policeman Luther indorsed the president’s Cuban, trust
McNettr killed bis wife and committed and tariff policies. •$&$.$•••
M
- ■ —I.
__ " arilj
suicide at Springfield. IlL
There were 164 business failures in
the United Btatea during the week
ended on the 3d, against 207 the same
week
in 1W1.
1901,
CC* IB
M
,Sr . . , j
. k
The exchanges a t the leading cleiirig houses to the United States dter>g the seven days1 ended on the 3d

Black Diamond, Wash., Oct. 3.—An
explosion of fire damp occurred
Wednesday night between 9 and 9:30
o’clock In the south end of the fourth
level of the Lawson .mine, badly
wrecking the mine and killing 18 miners. Fortunately no fire was started.
Three bodies have been taken out.
There are supposed to be nlnejnore
bodies in the mine. Three men were
injured, one badly. K:Y >
' ■:
The Pacific Coast company is the
owner of the mine. Everything pos
sible is being done to recover the bod
ies. The fourth level is 1,600 feet below
the surface. As soon as it was known
that ths accident had occurred, the
people of Black Diamond hurried to
.the scene of the disaster, one mile from

New York, Oct. 3.—William Nelson
Cromwell, general counsel for the new
Panama Canal company, who has re
turned from Paris, says he delivered
to Attorney General Knox, in Paris,
every conveyance^ decree, concession,
or other document relating to the prop
erties of the new Panama Canal com
pany from its inception in 1878, showing a complete and perfect claim of
title in the new Panama Canal com
pany; and its unquestionable power to
convey the canal, the plant, conces
sions and other property to the United
States, free and clear of all liens or
claims of any kind.
- 1
/

,the milliner,
og mourning.
husband’s farm is foraale^soon

, A AIM, l M a B .n l. H.T.llT
B etw een C hlca*o a>4
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Carter’s
L ittle
Liver Pills.
' ?' 1' ' .\5-->‘ *£i , *
‘
'3? ;
l

j

M ust B ear S ig n atu re o f

'

Everybody’s liable to itching piles. Rich
and poor, old and young—terrible the tor
ture they suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan •
Ointinent. Absolutely safe; can’t fail.
•V’ •'yf.
>
.The man who is stingy on a ten-dollar
salary will be stingier on s million.—Ram s
Tisn’t safe to be a day without Dr. Thom
as’ Electric Oil in the house. Never csntell
what moment an accident is going to bap*

' Politeness costs little and yields much.—
Mme. de Lambert/ f
n <v
Do not believe Piao’t Cure for Coniump'Manila, Oct. 7.—The collier Anatin,
which has just arrived here from
Guam, brings reports of a series of
severe earthquakes there September It doesn’t better S misfortune to complain
gft aa a result of which the marine of it.—Chicago Daiiy News.
atAgana and other buildings
Putnam Fadeless Dyes eslor Silk, Wool
and much other damage
Two native* were killed. !gad Cotton at ons boiling.
ed aud eighty shocks were
d in 24‘ hours. The popufellow who has hard
; terrorized and fled from
” says my friend,
across the street.
ngs and encamped out— 1n i ' i i i i i i ' 'i Tiiii
’
so fat he made good money pee
and d«raigodi#bat now he is *o
Pa., . Oct. 3.—Five
he only occupation he can find
Lursday morning bat■of the Mountoursville r o r C r n e ' ^ f ^ a d e 'l p h T a
impany’s powerhouse American.
ied intention of over- "The boy who is always as dean M his
ngineer and looting a mother wants him to be, remarked the
s. Engineer Alem Bly, large-wsisted philosopher, may tbrn out all
e made by the robbers right, but precedent is against him."—-Inth*e door, secured a re
ed fire, killing one robHe—“You are all self. Why should you
throw me overt*' She— But it was Wholly
ig two others.
unselfish in me. I didn't throw you over for
my own gratification, but for the sake of
Oct. 3.—At a meeting another msn.”-Boston Transcript.
lady managers of the
A SUPERVISOR’S STORY.
irsday, the resolution
ss Helen M. Gould, exLockport, N. Y., Oct. 6 th.—Mr.
imentthat the Lonisi(position would favor George P. Penfold, Supervisor for the
o’ ,
.» a Firat ward of the city of Lockport, has
written the following letter for pub
lication to the newspapers: ,
“It gives me great
ommend Dodd’s Kidney Pill* aa a cure
for Kidney Trouble. ----'
“My kidneya troubled me more or
l, Oct. 6 .—-The Belfast corre- leas for years and treatment by local
of the Daily Mail says he has physicians only gave me partial, and
at an American syndicate, temporary relief. •
“An old friend, knowing my trouble,
large mills on the water side advised me to try Dodd’s. Kidney Pills
t, Londonderry, Dublin, Cork, telling me at the same time how much
d and GalWay, with a view of they had helped him.
g cormand wheat in bulk, mill“I usedi altogether six boxes and
id distributing it by means of found a permanent care.
steamer* owned by the eyn- _ <“This wag two years ago, and I have
1 - . v , v > not since been troubled in any way
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•talk* fire* blase
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T WAS one of those early April days against the sky, ai
H |||S
1
when the soft air blew up the valley, one by one. But at
atirriug and swelling the young budsfootstep did not sound on the path,
on the trees. You could almost seethe and Belinda began to think that after
grass grow, and, if you listened, you all, though^ she did not want him just
could surely hear the frogs, even while yet, she Vsould not do without him.
the sun shone, piping.loud and shrill One after another the young men eon*
by the river. Dr. Lea, coming back nected with the neighboring mines
from a long round of visits among the dropped in, and music and laughter
miners of Dry Branch, felt this spring Bounded through the open door of the
Air stir the young blood In bis veins. “Old Doctor’s” hospitable home.
Belinda dancing to the ragtime twoThe red birds from the beeches on the
step,
her crimson ribbons settidg off
till called to him “Belinda, Belinda,”
while the water aa it rippled over the her white neck, a flower tucked in her
atones below echoed Boftlyi “Belinda.” dark hair and her black eyes sparkling,
Aa he came around the turn of the road waa the very peraonlflcatlon of youth,
be saw the Belinda of his thoughts happiness and life. . Suddenly as she
standing by the gate, and feeling Ir passed the window she saw her brother
resistibly drawn he turned towards Earl’a face, white, with frightened
eyes. Her heart almost stopped beat
her.
“Give me some of those violets, Miss ing, for she felt instinctively that
Belinda,” he said, beseechingly, put something dreadful had happened.
her f lightened cry the dancers
ting out his hand toward the hnnch Bearing
paused, the music broke off, and the
she had just been gathering.
“What do yon want them for?” she young people gathered about Earl.
"Oh what has happened?^ they
asked, teasingly, holding them behind
cried,
breathlessly.
her.
“Fellows,” he said, excitedly, “come
“Because they ere yours,” he said,
out to the road. Lea has beep clubbed
simply.
badly hurt trying to* save a child
“Nonsense, do you want everything •and
from
r drunken brute—pay day, you
that belongs to me?” and she opened
know,
gud some of the roughest min
her black eyes in feigned surprise.
ers
are
wild with drink. He Is lying
“You know I do,” be replied, seri
nnconlplpus
now. I tell you te a has
ously.
pluck,”
the
boy
added in awestruck
“You are so In earnest, you can never
tones.
“He
pitched
into a man three
lake a joke,” she said with an injured time* his size, and crazy
drunk, he
ain
shved the child, but he—1"and ijarl,un
“This is no Joking matter to me,” be nerved, broke down with a aob.
answered, and tried to take her hand
No one noticed Belinda leaningwblte
that was resting now on the gate, but nd
faint against the window. The old
she quickly snatched It away, saying octor
and young ipen. followed Earl,
saucily: “Some day perhaps you may, leaving
the frightened girls to crouch
when you do something to make me by the fire, for the night had grown
look up to you. Aa it is now I don’t damp and chill. Belinda’s light words
have to lift my eyes to yon,” and she of the afternoon came to her again
looked mischievously straight into his. and again through those long hours.
She regretted her words Almost, as After what seemed an age Joe Hildreth
soon as she had said them, when she came to tel! them that Lea was se
saw the hurt expression on his face. riously injured, they did not^et know
But she did not speak—and after A the full extent. He hsd been carried
moment of alienee be turned away.
to the office.
“You are in an impossible mood this
Later he came for Belinda. Lea was
evening and I am only doing my cause conscious
now, and hud asked for her,
barm. Until to-night then,” and would she come? Throwing a coat
about her, Joe half led, half support
ed her across the porch and lawn to
the office. There he paused. “Miss
Belinda,” he said, huskily, “you have
plenty of grit, yon will need It all now.
We fear Lea has his call, but it will
not do to break down before him.”
So, trembling from head to foot, she
braced herself for anything, as they
pushed the door open and entered the
The windows were
open to the spring night, the sounds of
the running water in the creek and the
pipe of frogs penetrated the stillnefe.
Belinda never heard th?*e sound*
again without seeing that scene she
looked at now.
Dr. Lea lay propped up on a couch,
his delicate, thin face deathlike in its
pallor, the young men and the old doc
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houses, and was soon lost to sight be
hind the tall paw-paw bushes. Belinda
leaning idly against the gate, gazed
thoughtfully at his retreating figure.
She repeated to herself again and
again that he was too young and inex
perienced, she wanted a man who had
fought hard battleB and won great vic
tories. Bhe recognized his fine quail;ies, hie talents and their possibilities,
but she wanted to see them tested; his
boyishness provoked her, while the
nobility of his character she did not
fully appreciate. She shrugged her
pretty shoulders as she thought, with
something 'between a smile and a sign,
that Dr. Lea would be back, like the
“moth round the candle” that very
night.
Ever since that day six months bfe-

At West Point, amongMBlM
men full of health Opd ntilma
It ia inevitable thigt there St
plenty of jokes afoot., evert to
tent.of pranks constituting b
discipline. A favorite form
chief consists in tamperinjfi
loaded with a pecnU^Bhad of *
tion, says Youth’s
When the sentry con*jKJ
guard-duty at night, he fluds®
sandwiches in the tent which t
cadet guard-house. As it is no
gauge bU appetite,.there lig ei
liberal supply of the sandwich!
An officer and a member of tl
of visitors were walking one
before reveille. The officer w
ing upon the wonderful nif i
Point. Suddenly the reveille
fired, and both gentlemen b
* “Marvelous air?” said th e vli
should call itpeauliar.”
“li doea aeem strange,” adm

t o r ab o u t him . T hey w ithdrew as th ey
saw her, as she cam e n e a r him she saw
th a t he Was indeed very n e a r th e b o r
derland of life aUd death. H e r own
life dw indled to n o th in g befo re this
g re a t experience t h a t had com e so
cloje to th e m an who loved hey. She
fo rg o t everything now b u t th a t, ns she
fell on h e r knees beside him. He was
to o w eak to speak, b u t the look in his
eyes as she gr&spqd his band to ld h e r
enough.
"Sidney,” she said, u n h esitatin g ly
“you m u st live,, and fo r me, o r I shall
never forgive m yself fo r my idle w ords
this evening—som ehow u n til to-night
I did not know ”
He did n o t speak, b n t a look o f p er
fe ct c o n te n t shone on his face, an d
p resen tly dhe saw he was sleeping as
quietly as a child, stiil holding h e r band
tig h tly in his. Hhe did n o t know how
long she k n e lt th e re , but as ilio rose
from h e r knees th e dawn was b re ak 
ing, and a w ood-thrush was calling to
its inate fro m th e hill.—Home Mag**
iiine.

“Precisely. But who is cooking It?”
It was too eftsjy for breakfast in any
of the houses at'the officers’ quarters,
and besides, the odor seemed to come
from the plain.
“This must be looked intp!” mut
tered the officer. “Suppose we take a
walk over the plain.”
\ -/3f
J j^ fra gipept of scorched hajn was
feottd ha the grass, then a piece of bad
ly mafia toast, then morv hum and

„ Miss Bigger, v
Pittsburg capital!
with conspiracy
Samuel Stanton,
attorney.
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Indolent. '
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It seems that we are all wrong
about the hurtful and Bfe-shortening
effect of American “hustle.” Our na
tional motto may be said to have
been: “A ahqrt life, but a strenuous
one.” We are willing, ,as a people,
to have the span shortened a little
if only we could have something
worth while, something active and
effective, going all the time. But it
seems, according to the latest bulle
tin of the census bureau, that the
fast life is also the long one, says
Harper’s Weekly. Our “median age”
—that Is, the age which Is such that
half the population is under it and
half over, it—is more than seven
years greater than it. was a century
ago, and Increases from decade to
decade. We Are surpassing easy-go
ing forelgh countries in this re
spect; we arc surpassing even the
loose-jointed, indolent, beautifully re
laxed, never-worrying African in our
midst; fos whereas the median age
of our American whites is 23.4 years,
that of the devil-may-care colored
person is but 18.3. Lately much con
fusion has arisen in the minds of
many Americans over the statement
made by certain eminent neurolo
gists that It is next to Impossible
for a man to “overwork,” provided
his bodily functions are kept in good
order by temperate and wholesome
living. Other physicians, to be sure,

spread far apart; ]
la shown by knees
ly; lack of ease by at
positions of the' shoulders; a general
carelessness and indifference by the
vary common fault of “sitting in tha
shoulders,” that is, of doubling the
spine so that the upper rather than
the lower part of it rests against the
back of the chair.
The body should be placed well back
n r y i t . Bennett, the
npon the seat, chair, sofa or whatever
milUoUilre. Justice it may be. The feet should rest on the.
C. C. Bentfrtcke, her floor, one somewhat In front of the
)e companion of Ben other, because It la easier to rise from
in to her, which die* that position. The head must be kept
at Lour Branch, N. t .
well up and Hie chest poised slightly
forward.
•
The lower part of the Bplne may be
FOR ALCOHOL.
pressed against the frame of the ahair,
but if one, after sitting awhile, should
need to rest a little more, the shoulders
may also touch upon the same support.
The hands should remain aa they nat
The kaiser of Germany la enoourag- urally fall from this position, hang
Ing every effort toward the use of al ing at the sides, or they may be placed
cohol for lighting, fuel and power easily over tha, arms or back of the
purposes, and under the stimulus of chair, or allowed to lie repose fully on
prizes offered to inventors and englns the lap.
constructors It is being largely Util
To rise, properly from aedrrCct illized in various ways. Alcohol is eco ting position there should be several
nomically made from a number of preparatory movements.
The chest is first poised far forward
and at the same time the foot is drawn
back under the aeat. The foot drawn
In should be the one opposite from
the direction to be taken in starting
op.
•
i
As yon rise throw the weight firmly
upon the fooi in the rear. As the body
made 11comes to its full height change the
Quett- weight to the forward foot, so that
it the the other foot mierely touches the
Han- floor very lightly. This brings you to a
Icohol standing position, ready to walk easily
lotion In the direction you are going,
agine,
Ugly sitting positions and awkward
ctbry movements in rising will disappear if
en to these principles are followed.—N. Y,
Icohol Herald.
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Cold roast beef makes an excellent
aalsd. Choose for this dish the welldo1,e P®1^* <»* th®
And cut Into
inch dice. Over the meat sprinkle a
dash of paprika, tomato catsup and
onion juice. Let it stand for two hours
In a cool place. Mix lightly with may* onnaise and serve on lettuce leaves.
Garnish the platter with slices of to------ xnatoes.
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LEGAL RESIDENCE A PAC1

D iet for C onvalescents.

Typhoid fever patients are as a rule
Lmost ravenous when they commence
1 u u u v t ti m e e , a im . t h e g r e a t e s t C& rc
as to be taken that they do not overt a t h e stomach or eatanything that
Bftausc a relapse.; A limited supply
f toMd^food must be given even for
Hue weeks after the temperature is
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It was, however, a% a comparative
ly dowerless bride' that Miss Gurney
came to the yotyhg earl of Dudley^
Her pdsition in gociety was secure,
her beauty and charm universally
recognized. She Wi»« and is known
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tractive woman wfth a g r e a t gift for
entertaining, /i g ^ d
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